
Put a stuffed sheep on the 10th of ניסן (This year it is April 11th 2022)

You can paint (or use painters tape) your door posts of your house red by putting 
contact paper on the door posts and then painting them (you can also use washable 
paint, or red painters tape), so ‘ה will know that your house is that of a Yid.

Put a “For Sale” sign on the outside of the your house door, declaring that you are 
moving to ארץ ישראל.

Leave Suit cases in your living room, which looks like you are about to go on a 
journey. 

Take a large piece of paper that looks like water (You can paint an oak tag, or buy 
background paper that looks like water), tape it to the wall. This is the place that פרעה 
went to the bathroom every morning. (You might want to put a sign next to it that 
says, DO NOT ENTER PRIVATE PROPERTY)

(On the previous paper) Paint the back of it red and put a piece of tape only on the 
top of it, and flip it over when you speak about  מכת דם.

Tape a white table cloth on the ceiling, this is to show what it was like to have the ענני 
.מצרים traveling with us when we left הכבוד

Tape a chain to the wall, this represents slavery.

Straws-the Jews used straw to make bricks. Also, the wicked מצרים floated like straws 
in the ים סוף. When two people (1 מצרי and 1 Yid) drank out of a cup, one was blood 
and one was water

Blind fold-the מצרים could not see during חושך

A stuffed dog-when we left מצרים no dogs barked

Sand-משה buried מצרי, quick sand, lice

Rocks-The מצרים sunk like rocks in the ים סוף

Cement

IMAGES OF FREEDOM-Ask everyone to bring a visual representation of freedom. This 
can be as global as a photo of Nelson Mandela, or as personal as your car keys or a 
take out menu. 

Anything (IE a pillow) with a smile on it-freedom

A bone-we are not allowed to break the bone of the קרבן פסח, the מצרים worked us to 
the bone, we took the bones of יוסף out of מצרים

A picture of a sun, when we left מצרים, the sun baked the מצה

Bricks-In מצרים we needed bricks to build buildings 

Sponge-Absorbing (slaves absorb beatings),

Reed basket-משה was placed in a basket in the river

Ear plugs (or “Ear muffs”)-Loud noises from all the work

Sneaker-We ran out of מצרים in the middle of the night

Band-aid-The Jews suffered many injuries in מצרים

Blow up instruments-When the Yidden left the ים סוף, we were singing and dancing.

A ruler- פרעה was a wicked ruler

Snake (for those of you who don’t know me, A FAKE ONE)-משהs stick turned into a 
snake.

A tooth brush with red dye on it, dip an old toothbrush in red paint or borscht for the 
plague of blood. 

Blood or a stained red shirt.

Put a table runner with designs of ideas related to the סדר.

Thank You Hashem for Pesach!

Rabbi Yechiel Weberman
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